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Nov. 4. Licence,for 100*.paid in the hanaper,for Beatrice,late the wife of
Westminster. ThomasCoggesihale,esquire, tenant in chief of HenryV,to marry whom

she will of the king's faith and allegiance.

Nov. 18. Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice and assent of the council, to William
Westminster. Kempof the office and custody of the king's wardrobe within his palace

of Westminster,with the wages of 6d. a dayand 13s. 4dLfor a robe

at the Exchequer,and the house and garden to the said office belonging.
Byp.s.

Nov. 12. Inspeo&imusand confirmaition, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent, tested byJohn de Stanley,lieutenant of Ireland,at Dublin,25

October,1 HenryV, inspectingand confirmingletters patent, dated 13
July,2 HenryIV, granting to William de Stokynbrygof Lancastre,
the office of second engrosser (secundi grossorii) of the exchequer of
Ireland. Byp.s.

Nov. 29. Thomas,baron of Carewe,stallingin England,has leistersnominating
Westminster. ThomasFlemmyng,knight,and Richard Bathe,clerk, his attorneys

in Ireland for one year. John Hertilpole,clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov. 3. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Herteshull to take and provide
Westminster, the necessarycarriage for the household.

Bybill of the steward of the household.

Nov.24. Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent (French)of the king's father,when prince of Wales,dated at

Westminster,27 November,11 HenryIV, beinga grant for life to
StephenFrensshe,the prince's servitor, and Margaret Tyntayn,provided

theyintermarry,of all the lands and tenements which belongedto John
Crystelton,in the prince's city of Coventre,oil surrender by the said

Stephen in the prince's chancery, of a<grant to him for life of the same.

Byp.s.

Dec.3. The king's father on 17 July, 10 HenryV, by letters patent, by
Westminster,manucaption of Thomas Brokel and John Aglyon,both of the county

of York,committed to John Cerff the custodyof all the lands and tenements

which belonged to Thomas Hebbourne,deceased,tenant in
chief of the king's said father,from the daite of the death of the said

Thomas,duringthe minority of John,his son and heir,together with

the marriage of the same John, and in the event of his dying
a minor leavingan heir under age, the said John Cerff was
to have the custody and marriage of such heir, and so from
heir to heir till one attained his age and the said John Cerff
had realised such marriage, paying to the king's said father for the
said custodyand marriage a sum to be agreed on with the treasurer of
England The said John Cerff has now surrendered the above grant

to the intent that Thomas Holden,esquire, should have the said

custodybygrant of the present king,who grants it to him accordingly,
on the like terms,he to pay for it and the marriage, 11 marks in hand.

Dec.3. Grant,byadvice of the council, duringpleasure, to John Kysby,king's
Westminster, messenger, of the office of keeper of the palace called * Princespaloys/at

Westminster,with tho usual fees and wages at the hands of the receiver
general of the principality of Wales.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered, the kingon 15 October,11 HenryVI,
havingre-gran ed the said office to the said John,
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